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Generality of Observations and Questions of Mechanisms

Cross-Species Investigations
As noted in the Section Introduction, above, early studies demonstrated the presence and influence of Rand N odors on the maze performance of the albino rat, often by revealing their control of doublealternation (DA) response patterning to a DA pattern of reinforcements and non reinforcements. The robustness of this DA patterning was demonstrated by Davis, Anderson, and Nash (1986) who showed the strength of this behavior did not diminish over 45 days (360 trials) of training. Such observations stimulated several cross-species investigations designed to explore the parameters and generality of this phenomenon. For example, Davis (1970) , utilizing the procedures of Ludvigson and Sytsma (1967) , demonstrated that FDP/SW strain mice were capable of learning the odor-based DA pattern. Davis, Crutchfield, Shaver, and Sullivan (1970) established an interspecies basis for the odor cues by showing odors exuded by Mongolian gerbils were utilized as discriminative cues by subsequently tested albino rats. Davis, Gustavson, and Petty-Zirnstein (1985) extended the generality of the odor hypothesis by reporting wild wood rats (Neotoma floridana osagensis) developed odor-based DA patterning (Experiment 1) and odors exuded by the wood rats were salient cues for subsequent albino rats, and vice versa (Experiment 2).
Odor Control and Attempts to Isolate the Source of Odor Production
Moving beyond the demonstration stage, subsequent research evaluated the influence of odors in other behavioral tasks and proposed techniques for odor elimination/control. For example, Davis and Ludvigson (1969) investigated the possibility odor cues might operate to heighten the aversive reaction engendered when reward magnitude is shifted from large to small reward following several days of runway training with large reward. These investigators attempted to eliminate odor cues by swabbing and drying the apparatus prior to each runway trial for each animal. Although this procedure failed to produce a significant amelioration in the depression of speed of runway traversal compared to animals in a non-swab group, it did result in a significant decrease in competing behaviors (stops and retraces) when reward was shifted from large to small. Thus, swabbing appeared to offer some promise as an odor-control technique; it would be implemented in future studies. Subsequent research (Phillips & Bloom, 1971; Pitt, Davis, & Brown, 1973) indicated the odors in question were airborne and supported the use of air-removal procedures as another odorcontrol technique.
In contrast to the development of effective odor-control procedures, a determination of the anatomical source of the odors in question has proven difficult. For example, Weaver, Whiteside, Janzen, Moore, and Davis (1982) reported data indicating the footpad sweat glands were not involved in the production of Rand N odors. Likewise, Nash, Anderson, Reed, Parrish, and Davis (1986) found rats with the harderian gland surgically removed were capable of mastering the eight-trial DA pattern of runway responding. Thus, the lipids and pigments released by this relatively large gland do not contain the Rand N odors involved in mastering the DA task.
Rather than attempting to eliminate the odors from the apparatus, Seago, Ludvigson, and Remley (1970) assessed the importance of intersubject olfactory cues by removing the animals' sense of smell. Animals were rendered anosmic by surgically removing the olfactory bulbs and tract rostral to the frontal cortex. Sham-operated, control animals underwent identical surgical procedures, with the exception that no brain tissue was removed. Replicating the Ludvigson and Sytsma (1967) and Ludvigson (1969) data, the results indicated the control animals developed appropriate DA patterning. The anosmic animals were unable to establish appropriate patterning when odors served as the discriminative stimuli. Demonstrating removal of the olfactory bulbs had not interfered with general learning ability, the anosmic animals mastered the DA pattern when a light cue was introduced as the discriminative stimulus. Two additional findings provided further support for the presence and operation of odors. First, patterned responding was shown in the run section of the straight alley by the control animals. However, in accord with the odor-hypothesis prediction that odors are deposited maximally at the point of receipt of reward/nonreward (Le., the goal) and diffuse to previous portions of the apparatus, the DA patterning shown in the run measure was weaker than that shown in the goal measure. Second, supporting the prediction that odors can accumulate as successive animals are tested on a given trial, the N speeds of the odorsensitive, control animals tested at the end of the group were slower than those of animals tested at the beginning of the group. Seago et al. attributed this difference to the accumulation of N odor.
Through the use of a three-phase experiment Prytula, Davis, and Fanning (1981) corroborated and extended the proposition that odor cues are cumulative. During the first phase it was shown that animals run last in the daily sequence established DA patterning sooner and more strongly than animals run in the initial positions. Rotation of the last animal in the previous day's sequence to the initial position led to an immediate disruption in patterned responding (Phase 2). Naive animals inserted into the end of the sequence learned the DA response faster than naive animals inserted into the beginning of the sequence (Phase 3).
The Odor-Donor Procedure and the Influence of Motivational State
Through the use of odor-donor animals, Davis et al. (1974) and Davis, Prytula, Noble, and Mollenhour (1976) demonstrated that Rand N odors differed between animals tested under food deprivation and animals tested under water deprivation. More specifically, when the deprivation state of odor-donor animals experiencing reward or nonreward in the start box of a straight runway did not coincide with the deprivation state of subsequent animals allowed to traverse the entire runway, appropriate DA patterning was not established in the start and run sections where responding would be under the control of odors exuded by the odor-donor animals. Such patterning, presumably supported by Rand N odors exuded in the goal box by previous runway trained animals, was displayed in the goal measure. When the deprivation state of the runway-trained test animals was shifted to coincide with that of the odor-donor animals, strong DA patterning developed in the start and run measures. However, the constraints on odor utilization imposed by the motivational state are not absolute. Following the work of Eslinger and Travis-Neideffer (1979), Weaver, Davis, and Moore (1984) reported data from a two-phase experiment utilizing two large squads of animals each having two smaller subsquads (one water deprived and one food deprived). In one large squad the water-deprived animals preceded the food-deprived animals in daily runway training, whereas the converse was true in the second large squad. Only the terminal animals in each of DAVIS ET AL. R1 N1
Figure 1. Mean start, run , and goal speeds before and after a shift in motivational variables in test animals. Start-box-placed odor donors were always food deprived. Test animals were water deprived in Phases 1 and 2 and then, following a 5-day break indicated by the shaded bar, food deprived. In Phases 1 and 3, donor odors from Rand N experiences signaled Rand N goals, respectively, for test animals. In Phase 2 odor cues were reversed: A donor odor from R signaled N for a test animal, and vice versa. (After Davis et aI., 1974.) the large squads acquired DA patterning during the initial phase. That is, food-deprived animals patterned if they followed water-deprived animals, but not if they preceded them. Similarly water-deprived animals patterned if they followed food-deprived animals, but not if they preceded them. Clearly, there was some commonality of odor across the two deprivational conditions, perhaps because the reward was the same for all animals. The second phase involved a daily rotation procedure under which the last animal in each of the second subgroups was rotated to the initial position in that subgroup. Because the rotation procedures failed to disrupt patterned responding in the rotated animals, a sensitivity was demonstrated to odors exuded by previous animals being tested under a different deprivation state. The odor-donor procedure was further investigated by Davis, Prytula, and their colleagues in a series of experiments in which the reward schedule of the odor-donor and runway-trained animals either differed or coincided and/or the locus of the odor-donor placement in the runway was varied. In these studies the deprivation state of both groups of animals was the same (hunger). Using start-box-placed donors, Prytula and Davis (1974) reported that appropriate DA patterning was developed in all segments of the straight runway when the odor-donor R-N schedule coincided with the R-N schedule of the runway-trained animals. Reversing the R-N schedule of the odor-donor animals resulted in an immediate and lasting disruption in start-and run-measure patterning and a transient disruption in goal-measure patterning. Moving the locus of the odor-donor placement (i.e., donor odor cues) to the middle of the run section of the straight runway resulted in the elimination of start-measure patterning (Prytula & Davis, 1976) . Davis, Prytula, and Voorhees (1979) reported the development of appropriate patterned responding in all measures of the runway when start-boxplaced donors and runway trained animals were tested under the same randomly determined R-N schedule. Thus, the odor-donor effect is not limited just to the use of the DA schedule. By demonstrating immediate transfer of appropriate responding from a single-alternation RN schedule of runway training to a DA schedule, and vice versa, Prytula, Davis, Allen, and Taylor (1980) also supported the contention that odor production and utilization was not schedule specific.
Frustration and Food-No Food Accounts
The first of two experiments by Ludvigson, Mathis, and Choquette (1985) demonstrated that rats given a discriminative cue (light and buzzer) signaling the receipt of large or small reward , exuded odors in the start box that were used by subsequent animals that did not receive such discriminative cues. Thus, one of the questions originally raised by the McHose and Ludvigson (1966) data was answered. The Ludvigson et al. data indicated "anticipatory odors, odors emitted as a response to a signal of a goal event" (p. 316) were effective in controlling runway performance. These data also indicated that the anticipated contrast between the receipt of large and small reward was sufficient to produce differential odors. Experiment 2 further demonstrated that different odors were exuded in response to the receipt of unsignaled large vs. unsignaled small reward. This result added support for the inference that odors occur as concomitants of emotional states, especially frustration.
On balance, a "food vs. no-food" view, that odors result from the perception of food and the absence of expected food, was given support by Davis and Weaver (1981) , Davis, Weaver, Janzen, and TravisNeideffer (1985) , and Davis, Whiteside, Bramlett, and Petersen (1981) . In eight separate experiments it was shown that N odors were produced under conditions of delay of reinforcement (i.e., entrance into an unbaited goal box), but not reward-magnitude contrast and shifts in reward magnitude that made the contrast even greater. Similar results were reported by Davis, Burns, Howard, and Voorhees (1982) who reported the development of odor-based DA patterning under conditions of 32% sucrose versus nonreinforced goal box confinement, but not under conditions of 32% sucrose versus plain tap water or 32% sucrose versus 3% sucrose. Thus, the relationship between emotional states and odor production awaits more precise delineation. (Cf the study of aspartame, discussed below, for data permitting an interpretation favoring the involvement of emotional states.)
Drug Effects and Odor Production
The proposed linkage between emotional arousal (e.g., frustration) and odor production made the administration of psychotropic compounds designed to ameliorate or enhance these reactions a natural venue for testing odor production. For example, Davis, Dudeck, and Weaver (1981) reported enhanced retention in a retraining phase after a 2-week hiatus of a previously learned DA pattern in animals receiving a naloxone injection on each of the last 2 days of the original training phase. It is arguable the naloxone injections increased the aversiveness of N odors and thus resulted in stronger memories. Similarly, research attention has been given to the effects of adrenergic antagonists (e.g., clorpromazine-Thorazine) in decreasing the frustrative response to nonreward and adrenergic agonists (e.g., amytriptyline HCI-Elavil) in enhancing this response. Davis and Prytula (1979) reported that DA patterning appeared in the start and run measures of runway-trained animals only when odor donors placed in the start box were injected with saline but not when injected with Thorazine. These results appeared to corroborate earlier data (Howard & McHose, 1974) showing injections of sodium amobarbital precluded the development of odor-based DA patterning. However, Davis, Thomas, and Prytula (1981) reported Thorazine injections of runway-trained animals depressed their overall speeds, but did not eliminate the development of odor-based patterning (see Figure 2) . In fact, perhaps reflecting increased time to attend to and process Rand N odors, DA patterning developed sooner for the Thorazine-injected animals than saline-injected controls. In addition, once developed under saline, patterning continued unabated under Thorazine (see Group S-T, Phase 2, Figure 2) . Similarly in the Davis and Prytula (1979) study, once patterning had developed to odors from salineinjected donors, injecting the donors with Thorazine did not eliminate it.
The apparent discrepancy between the absence of patterning under amy tal and Thorazine observed by Davis and Prytula (1979) and Howard and McHose (1974) and its occurrence under Thorazine observed by Davis, Thomas, & Prytula (1981) is likely caused by differences in trial-administration procedures. In the former studies drugged animals served as odor donors for nondrugged animals, whereas drugged animals served as odor donors for drugged animals in Davis et al. The different physiological states induced in the donor and 0.6 0.5 Thomas, & prytula, 1981.) recipient animals in the former studies may have precluded the use of odor cues in the same manner as different deprivation states may preclude them. However, some other account must be sought to explain the absence of patterning in Elavil-injected animals serving as both donors and recipients, also reported by Davis et al. (1981) . As with Thorazine, shifting from saline to Elavil injection did not disrupt already established patterning, indicating the drug did not interfere with odor production. Clarification of the complex mechanisms of these drugs awaits further work.
Current Use of the Odor Hypothesis
Three decades following its proposal, the "odor hypothesis" continues to receive research support, and the techniques it fostered provide a benchmark for characterizing variables. Several studies have found the odor-based DA pattern is sensitive to a variety of independent variable manipulations. For example, Davis, Wood, Huss, Hathaway, and Roberts (1995) tested the hypothesis that cadmium exposure interfered with olfactory processing. These investigators reported rats receiving chronic cadmium exposure displayed severely reduced odor-based DA patterning (see Figure 3) . Histological analyses verified the deposit of significant amounts of cadmium in the olfactory bulbs.
Odor-Base Patterning is Enhanced by Aspartame Administration
More recently, we used the odor-based DA pattern to evaluate the effects of lowered serotonin (5-HT) on emotionality. Lower than normal amounts of 5-HT appear related to the severity of obsessive-compulsive disorders (Hollander et aI., 1992) , violent and aggressive behavior (Edman, Asberg, Levander, & Schalling, 1986; Mann, Arango, & Underwood, 1990) , violent suicide attempts, depression, and alcoholism (Nielson et aI., 1994; Spoont, 1992) . Similarly, Valzelli and Bernasconi (1979) reported low 5-HT turnover in the brains of male mice, resulting from a period of social isolation, was related to increased aggression and attacking behavior toward other male mice.
Because intake of the amino acid tryptophan is directly related to 5-HT synthesis, research also has examined the effects of diets offering little tryptophan. Mawson and Jacobs (1978) discovered murder rates were highest in those countries that consume the greatest amount of corn, a food containing only minute amounts of tryptophan (see also Lytle, Messing, Fisher, & Phebus, 1975) . Additionally, rats fed a diet of corn grits showed enhanced taste-aversion conditioning (Davis, Bailey, Mayleben, Freeman, & Page, 1990) . This effect was attributed to the increased emotionality on the part of the tryptophan-deficient animals. Based on these converging lines of research, it is arguable that animals exposed to aspartame, which blocks brain transfer of tryptophan (Farber, 1990) , should have lower levels of 5-HT and concomitantly higher levels of emotionality. In turn, this heightened emotionality should result in the . When DA responding was based on olfactory cues (Phases 1 and 3), cadmiumexposed animals were unable to establish significant patterned responding , whereas control animals receiving saccharin readily established appropriate patterning. When a tactile discriminative cue was added to the runway (Phase 2), the cadmium animals established appropriate DA responding . (After Davis, Wood , Huss, Hathaway, & Roberts, 1995.) display of odor-based patterning earlier in training and/or more strongly by animals exposed to aspartame than animals exposed to a normal dietary regimen.
Sixteen male albino rats purchased from the Holtzman Company, Madison, WI served as test animals. Upon receipt from the supplier the animals were randomly assigned to two groups: Group ASP and Group NORM. Sixty days prior to the start of the experiment with subjects at 60 days of age, the animals in Group ASP were given free access to a fluid mixture consisting of 0.15% Aspartame (NutraSweet) and water. Group NORM continued to receive free access to plain tap water. These fluid regimens remained in effect throughout the experiment. All animals were maintained on ad libitum access to laboratory chow until 24 hr prior to the start of pretraining. At that time all animals were placed on a fooddeprivation regimen and maintained at 85% of their free-feeding weight throughout the experiment.
A single straight runway (11.40 cm wide x 12.70 cm high x 150 cm long) served as the experimental apparatus. Throughout testing, runway trials were administered to all animals under a daily, eight-trial DA schedule (i.e., RRNNRRNN). Reward always consisted of 12, 45-mg pellets and N trials resulted in 30-s confinement to the empty goal box Runway testing lasted 14 days (112 trials). The entire apparatus was swabbed with a water-dampened sponge and dried with an electric hair dryer after the completion of each trial for each group. (Pitt et aI., 1973 , demonstrated that such procedures are sufficient to remove conspecific Rand N odors from the straight runway.) Start, run, and goal-approach latencies were recorded on all trials.
As can be seen from Figure 4 , Group ASP developed appropriate DA patterning earlier in training than did Group NORM (i.e., Day 5 vs. Day 8). Moreover, because the N goal speeds of Group ASP fell significantly below those of Group NORM on Days 6-14, the patterning developed by Group ASP was stronger. The differences between the two groups extend to the run measure where appropriate DA patterning was shown by Group ASP on Days 10-14, but not by Group NORM. The finding that patterned responding was shown in a section of the runway preceding the goal box is in accord with the contention that Group ASP developed stronger odor-based responding.
Finally, the lack of R-speed differences between the two groups should not be construed as evidence contradicting the proposed effect of aspartame (i.e., lowered serotonin). The consistently high R performance shown by both groups suggests the presence of a ceiling effect; hence, any potential group differentials were precluded.
Although these results are in agreement with previous data demonstrating increased emotionality or aggression under conditions of lowered 5-HT (e.g., Davis et aI., 1990; Valzelli & Bernasconi, 1979) , the exact mechanism responsible for the present finding is not clear. Three possible, although not mutually exclusive, explanations appear viable. It is likely that ASP animals exuded increased amounts of odor under their heightened emotional state. The presence of additional odors would explain both the earlier and stronger patterning by the ASP animals. On balance, it also is arguable that a heightened emotional reaction to the odors, not the amount of odor present, was the crucial factor. Alternative to emotional involvement at either odor production or response end, aspartame might have resulted in stronger associations being formed between the odor stimuli and the goal events they signaled. These stronger associations would, in turn, have led to the earlier and more pronounced display of patterning. It is interesting to note that this strength-of-conditioning model has been employed to account for enhanced taste-aversion (Davis, Freeman, & Nation, 1993) following chronic exposure to lead (a compound shown to heighten emotionality).
Conclusions
Clearly, the "odor hypothesis" proposed by McHose and Ludvigson (1966) , in conjunction with investigative techniques such as those introduced by Ludvigson and Sytsma (1967) , has spawned, and continues to generate, considerable, diverse research. In addition to examples cited here, Batsell (this issue) documents extension to a rather different domain of rat olfactory sensitivity. Whereas the earlier studies in this area focused on the nature and source of the odor cues, the utility of the paradigm is reflected in its continued use as a sensitive test for other behavioral manipulations.
